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SEC',t ION-A
l. (a) Define Logisrics. E\plain its objeclives. Also explain in detail rhe l.unctional area,s kcv

aclivitics oflogistics. l_1

OR

O) What arc the various financial and non-financial measurcs for performance of logistics ?

Explain in derail. 14

SECTION-B

(a) Explain various activities and decisions under Srarehousing and Distribution Managentenr.

7

(b) Am\!al' company's prcducts were carlier sold through chain markcting channel. Now; they

havc stafted selling their products through rctail shops. online e-coruncrcc \\'ebsites and

other channels. Evaluate and comment on their Channel Managemenr Policy. 7

OR

(c) Explain the various activities undcr Logistics Slstcm Analysis and Dcsign. 7

(d) \4umbai Dabbawalas have gained 6 sigma certilication because oftheir prompt senice

delivery. ln this age ofinlormation technology, they still have used simple codiryl system fot

pick up and drop ol tiffin boxes. Evaluate this with rct'erence to Logistics Information

System. 7

(a) Explain the various decisions takc[ under the Traflsportation Managcment. 7

(b) You arc 1<r decide between Rail Transport and Road Transport to move goods from N'lumbai

to Guuahati. You *'ant to supply medicines to flood stricken peoplc ofAssam. Whal rnode

you would prcfcr and what are thc relative advantages and disadvantages ofonc mode over

thc other mode of transportati on ? 1

OR

(c) Explain the Yarious Despatch ard Routing Dccisions in l ransportation Miulagement. 7

(d) lbday variety ofproducts are transported fiom onc corner to other ofthe world. I-ogislics

giants FEDEX and UPS are able to Fansport producs ranging from human skin. organs lor

transplant. animals likc \\,hales. pandas etc.. peishable goods, ediblc, flanlmablc ilems etc.

Discuss in light ofTrrLnsportation Iniiastructure facilitics and seNices rccluired for this.
'l
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G)

(b)

SEI]TION-C

whi( a1. thc Yarious dcci:iions lakcn under Inventorl \lanagcment ? 1

Dilfercntiatc beluecn Consuner Packaging and lndusrial Packaging with suitable examPles

7

OR

(c) Discuss the manual. mcch.rnical ancl automaled nialcrial llandli]lg ccluipmcnts with suitable

exiunples. '1

(d) Explain the various drivers and barder-s Io Glohal Logistics. 1

SECI'ION-D

PMS Lti. Company is enqagecl in nranr-facturing and distribution of Foothalls throughout thc

world. The stockiest has to supl)l), 2:1.001 uirits offootballs per year to his customers in Europe.

Ihe demand is fixed and kno\1n and thc shortagc cosr is assumcd to be infinite. Ihc invcntory
holdi g,rost is I{s. 0.40 pcr urril per rnonth and the ordering cost is Rs. 700 per order.

Questions:

(i) Den-rminc thc Optinrum l,ot Size i.e. EOQ. 5

(ii) Cal,:ulate Total\o. ofOrders required dudng ayear j
(iii) Cal:ulate Total lnvenlon Car)ing Cosr. 3

(il) Cal,:ulate Total Ordcrin.q r-'ost tbr lhe vear j
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